Advancing Environmental Science and Medicine

ToxProfiles™

- Comprehensive reference materials on the health effects of toxic substances
- 173 ToxProfiles™ covering 350 substances
- Include 400 human health minimal risk levels (MRLs)—screening levels used to assess whether exposures can harm health
Using Technology and Tools to better answer community questions:

- Mapping and Geospatial Analysis
- Computational Toxicology
- Exposure Modeling
- Biomonitoring Capacity
Advancing Environmental Science and Medicine

Environmental Medicine

Helping health care providers better diagnose, treat, and prevent environmentally-linked health concerns

- 11 Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Units
- Case Studies in Environmental Medicine
- Medical Management Guidelines
Studies and Registries

Better understand linkages and associations between exposures and health outcomes

Some Examples:

- Libby, Montana
- Camp Lejeune, NC
- ALS Registry
- World Trade Center Registry
Tools and Resources for Communities

Don’t Mess with Mercury
www.atsdr.cdc.gov/dontmesswithmercury

Brownfields
www.atsdr.cdc.gov/brownfields

The Abandoned Lectromelt Electroplating Plant